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• 'Ruby Is Quoted 
• As Acting on 
• Impulse Alone 

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 CAP).—
Jack Ruby has been quoted 
from purported actual word-by-
word testimony before the War-
ren Conunission as -insisthqg he 
killed Lee Harvey Oswald on the 
spur of the moment last No-
vonber 24. 

In a copyrighted story yester-
day by New York Journal-Amer-
lean columnist Dorothy 
lent  Ruby is • quoted as Is= 
told Chief Justice Zed Warren 
dining interroption last June 7: 

seas never malicious toward 
thik person. No one Ube re-
quested me to do • anything. I 
never spoke to anyone about at-
tempting to do_ anything. No 
subversive organization gave me 
any idea. No underworronr: 
sons made any effort to 
me. 

"It all happened that Sunday 
morning." • 

Appeal Now Pending 
Ruby, now 93, stepped out of 

•a bawd of newsmen and on-
lookers in the basement of Dal. 
1a5 police headquarters on Sun-
day, November 23, and fired a 
single fatal bullet into Olwald, 
who had been formally charged 
as the assassin of Preddent 
Kennedy two days earlier. 

Condemned to death by a 
Dallas jury last March 14, Ruby 
now is ha in the Dallas County 
jail 'sending an appeal of his 
conviction. Odd Justice War-
ren interviewed him there 
Jime 7. 

Miss Kagan= said in her 
• story that she obtained the 

actual transcript of Mr. War- 
ren's interview with Ruby "from 
sources close to the Warren 
Commission in Washington." 

The report of the cansniselon 
to be published in 

mid 
Quotes Are Similar 

The Dallas Times-Herald also 
published an article yesterday 

 diet it said quoted th testi-
mony. Some at the quotes were 
the same as those in the Jour- 
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Sons made any eilOrt to contact 
me. 

"It all happened that Sunday 
morning." 

Appeal Now Pending 

Ruby, now 53, stepped cut of 
' a crowd of newsmen and on-
lookers In the basement of Dal-

. lat'police headquarters on Sun- 
day, November 23, and fired a 
single fatal bullet Into Oswald, 
who had been formally charged 
as. the assassin of President 
Kennedy two days earlier. 

Condemned to death by a 
Dallas jury last March 14, Ruby 
now is held In the Dallas County 
jail' pending an appeal of his 
conviction. Chief Justice War-
ren interviewed him there 
June 7. 

Miss Kagan= said in her 
'story that she obtained the 

actual transcript of Mr. War 
refs interview with Ruby "from 
sources close to the Warren 
Commission in Washington." 

The report of the commission 
insiidezzirnb: be published in 

. 

 

Quotes Are Similar 

The Dallas .Tiries-Rerald also 

t it said quoted thyelte  
an article 

testi- 
mony. Some of the quotes were 
the same as those in the Jour-. 
nal-American story. 

Most of the first instillnient 
of the Journal-American tran-
script covered the period from 
Mr.. Kennedy's assassination 
November 22 to early the next 
morning. Ruby's account of his 
activities during that period 
tallied closely with testimony in-
troduced his trial. 

In the' transcript which the 
Journal-American published 
with Miss Kligallen's story, 
Ruby is quoted as. telling Adel 
Justice Warren of that Friday 
night confrontation in Dallas p0-. 
lice headquarters: 	• 

"There was a lot of question; 
thrown back and forth, and this 
District Attorney Henry Wide 
was ariswering them u best he 
could. 

"From the time be started he 
bit the reporters know that this 
was the guilty one that com-
mitted the crime. Re specifi-
cally stated that in that 

n  that he was the one. It diclauli 
have any effect on my-mind, 
because whether the person had 
come out, whether he had come I 

didn't have any 	in my 
out openly and 	stated 

mind, because I wasn't biter-

they bad 
kilted ill ear nagialild knew, 

• • Ruby did not take the *Baas 
stand during bit first . degree 

 murder trial.: 	Dallas 
winter.- During the trial, chief 
defense attorney Melvin Belli 
Bought to pro him him insane and 
not legally responsible at the 
time of Oswald's slaying. 


